
Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
tB c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 elepbone Order Promptly Dall veral
Jf,-J- 7 Adams Avenus,

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offlco V., L. & W. Passenger
Station, rhono 025.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Office Hours9 n, m. to 1I.S0 p. to.: : to 4.

Williams Bulldlnp. Opp.
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I CITY NOTES I

Kt t
MIX.TIMi TOMG1IT. Thcic will bo n meeting

tonight of the I nlon League dub in the rooms
ot tlic Central Ilcpnbllc.m cluli.

HEM-TI- COXCIItT --The benefit concert for
the Young Women' C Iiristian association, Oct.

i, is to lie tlic hnest innsle.il cunt of the season.

AT 1HGI'E MlvdOX. One of the Delaware,
and Western engineers. Prank lirj-an-

will conduct the Itcscuc MUion service to-

night.

ACCVSKD OP I'J.lMfliy. Alderman Morrison,

tt Cuhnndulc .vesterday committed to llr
couity Jail, Cnnio Stiles, who Is decided of
perjury.

NOT TIIElIt WAGON'. Chrlic Bros, state that
it was not thdr wagon that was relieved of its
icutcnts by unknown men nt the Sibley Salur.
day night.

ANNUAL Minn IXO The annual district meet-
ing of the Women's rorolgn Mission Boelet," will
lie heiil In the Methodist church at Avocu. tliis
morning at 10 oYIoch.

MVUIIiri) IV WII.KKvllAltHi:. Terrewc
llaihy, of Pittston, and Mls l.iura N'ovvnius,
daughter of Jasper N'ovvnius, of this city, were
married at Wilkcs-IIan- on Saturday.

.TAChT.T l'Ol'VU. A Indies' small Jacket was
found on Pcnn aenue list night by Patrolman
Karius. 'I he owner can recocr her puperty bv

it at the Center street police statlo.i,

COMPl.ninNTAltV CONCI'.HT. A lompllmen-tai- j

corcort will lie given by P. Muliierln,
at the llotil Cnvne, from S until II p. in.,

to the lltiner .Mipentcis. Haucr's full
will play.

Mi:i:T T HI- - APTUUXOOX.-T- Iic Central s

Christian Temperance union will meet this
afternoon at "o'clock in llucrns0'a hall. Annual
meeting with leports and election of delegitcs
to county convention. Subject, "This Awful
Summer."

SACIIKI) (ON'CIIItT. saered concert will lio
given by the iholr of M. Peter's eathcdial on
Siindiy night, Oct. 11. at M. Thonus' College
ball, under the illicctioii of Mi. Schilling. Tlie
ai i onipaniment will be furnished by Ilaucr's

lli:i.ATlVKS XOT KMINN'.-S.ib- lni Ttoonrv,
mul Si ejrs, died yostcidiy at Hillside Home,
win re she had been an inmito fine 1S0. lie
fiimrilv lived in West Seranton, but as far as
the authorities know, the had no rclittvcs in
these parts.

I!OW OV KMMIHT STltl.IVr.-Pitrol- mrn Wat-kin-

and Sciimldt and .Mounted Oihcer Illocli yes-

terday rcspond-- d to i tail sent to police head-
quarters, regarding a biawl on Pmnidt street.
One man, who was actios in a very pugnacious
in. nnc r, was une'tcd.

JOIIXSOV l'CXKUAl,. The funeral of Anthony
Johnson, who was fatally injured haluiday night,
will tike place fioni Ills homo on Court street,
Pari; Place, this morning at 10 o'clock. A high
mass of requiem will be read at St. Paul's
diiirch. Interment will bo mado in the Cathe-
dral cemetiry.

chickuv Tiiir.vi:s :omi:i. --while walking
liis beat mi Capcitse aimic last iilcjul, Patiol-ma-

Potter mw tuo men standing on (iibson
tticet who wiro acting in a manuir which was
1o say the least suplelou. On his piocccilnt
towards them the two took tn ihelr hccU,

behind tliem a bisr. Potter ope'ied it and
found two chid.en, which he took to the central
station.

lnr.VMTY r.i:.I.r.l).-Ul- ie man found in the
I.aikuuatma ilrr, Sunday night, undir the On-

tario end Western railioad bilihic In Xorlli
.Sranton, caio his nanio esterday as Joseph
MrRairy. Hie hackananua hospital suiKCons
sa tliat bcond a slight shock Mcdany Is not
injured, and that ho will bo able to leaio the

today. MiCarry fell tlirougli a hole
in the Inlrfcc, wlille in mi intoxicated condition.

CVTIIOMf IIImTOHIC'AL sOnilTV.-- It will he
with sincere pkaniie tliat the menibcrs and
friends of the Catholic Historical society and the
Newman Maearlue dub will learn of the rontlnu-ant- e

of this aluablc sodety. The Institution
was founded about tluec jcars ago by tlic late
llcv. I). ,1, MufioldrlcU, wlio tool; a hem

interest in Its suuess. The sis.tons fir
t lioi omlne winter will open toinoirow evenimr.
Hey J."J. hoiighraii, moddator of the society,
wisfjcs tojncst all members on that evening. No
more' appropiute numorial to its founder could
be fstablbihed in tlds city than tlio tlourlshing
loniliiuwiCd f tills icellent societj.

H AT TI1K IIIIAD, The uverages of the Ameri-
can leaguo sliowa two M the llhics at tlie top of
their rcspectivo listt. Aie htcwait leads the
lerond buenicn with an average of .iiTO. He has
Plajcd in fort eight games, nude l.'l
Itf and only fortjdght errom. Sihaitrei
Is at the foot of the list. Coughlln is naliy tlic
leader of the thlid basunen. Tamsett, the joung
rieveland plajcr, who has plajcd In onl twenty-lou- r

games, is (he only man ahead of tlie local
Itar. Coughlln has plajcd In IX games, nud"
ill put-out- 252 assUts and fort four errors, lie
kas an average of .U13. This is an excellent
niot;d for Mm, considering tliat he takes more
rhances than any other man in the league, no
hall'-VIn- too hard or too difficult for him.
Kansas City Journal, '

Evans' Cream Ale
on draught at tlio Coyne.

Llchty's Celery Nerve Compound
for all nervous diseases, neuralgia,
rheAiiih'tism, nervous debility, paraly-
sis,'' biliousness, piles, liver complaint,

troubles and femalo complaints,
It goes to the sent of tho disease and
cure3 thoroughly and speedily. Sold
by JIatthows Uros.

Casey & Kelly, E. Robinson's, and
Lackawanna

on draught ar, tho Coyne.
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SPOKE AT CAHBONDALE.

Tho Drummer Evangelist Had a
Busy Day There.

"Tho Drummer ISvangellst," llcv. W.
II. Williams, conduptnt three Anti-Saloo- n

League meetings tn Carbond!!!!'
'on Sundny. tn the mornliiK he spoke
In tho First Congregational church; at
night in the UtiptlRt church, nnd last
night in the? I'rpsliytert.in church. Mr.
Williams has Hecttred a good list of
names for ti League for Carbondale.
He and his wife will return to Carbon-dal- e

Monday, October S, and speak
again in tho Presbyterian church at
7.3D p. m., at which time ho says ho
will have at least flv hundred name's
for tho League. Ah the ministers will
In the meantime do what they can to
add to the list of members.

Mr. Williams speaks in Mill City
tonight in the Methodist Lplscopal
church, and will leturn Thursday and
speak in tho Union ohurch in Lltttlc
ICnglahd nt 7.::0 p. in.; subject, "The
Last Itomp with tho Tiger."

DI GILOMAE DIED

FROM HIS WOUNDS

Injuries Inflicted by Saverla Pan-non- e

Sunday Night Proved Fa-

tal Pannone Still at Liberty.

Hartley T)l Gliomas, of Hunker Hill.
Dunnioio, died nt 9.30 o'clock last night
at the Lackawanna hospital, of tlvj
stab wounds lnlllctol Sunday evening
by Sa'.cila. rntinon', who I? Mill at
liberty.

JM Otlomaf'fl Injuries wore feen to
bo of nn exceedingly serious nature as
soon as ho was brought Into the hos-
pital. Four wounds weio inflicted, nnd
In oach of them I'nnnone's Icnlfe had
penetrnted the llesli deeply. Di Cillo-mac- 's

internal organs were terribly
gashed and cut, and tho unfortunate
man suffered greatly all yesterday.

Tho house surgeons lematked dur-
ing the afternoon that the man's con-
ditions was very critical nnd that no
hopes could be entertained of recovery.

Pannone's whereabouts still letnaln
a mystery, and no clue lias as yet
been found as to where 1)1 Gllomae's
slayer has sought refuge.

LETTERS EROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of Interest
iv ill be published when accompanied, for publica-
tion, by the writer's name. The Tribune does not
sssurae responsibility for opinions here eipresscd.

Attorney Beers Replies to the Grand
Jurors.

IMItor of The Tribune.
Sir: I solicit the fnor of enough of our

valuable spaie in which to espress injsclf on tlie
mattir of the "censure" of the late grand juiy,
which, under the clicumtanccs, f consider a
compliment.

In tlio premises, 1 desire to state tliat 1 bear
tlio honor of being a member of the bir and an
otluer of the court of the count of Lackawanna,
and, as such, am amenable to tlie court nt all
times fur my speech and conduct. If my action
lus been Midi as to deserve reprimand, it was
the duty of tlie grand jur.v to bring such action
to the notice of tlio court by foim-i- presentment.

Their faiiuie tn ilu so proves condu'Ivcly to
luy mind that they lined not. Any statements
I have made, I stand prepared tn substantiate
at the pmper time, b.v competent evidence; and,
as a matter of fact, 1 did substantiate the state-
ments by legal piool before that augu-- t body,
the grand jiuj, and I still insist tliat those
statements aie true and entirely warranted, not-
withstanding the asseitlnn of the jury to the con-
trary As .in liidivhluil and a I eprcscnt.it ive of
the Municipal league and the Men's union, 1 e

to estend my appreciation and thanks to
them for tho work they did do. Tor, In tlio
main, they "have wiought i good woik."

Nevertheless, the gland ui ignored evciy Sun-
day selling ease brought before it by the people
I have tlie honor of rcpioscnting; while, in con-
tradistinction, it found true bills In every case,
vcith one exception, whcie the chiige was silling
without license, while the prepondennce of evi-

dence was in favor of tlie foinier, as the following
table shows:
John Colcmni, selling without li-

cense; two witnesses tcstlf.v "Tine mil,"
Albeit lluchta, selling on hundiyj

same witnesses and one other .... "Ignored."
Catheilne Cannon, Felling without

license; two witnesses testify "True mil."
U. J. Fish, selling on Siindiy; same

witnesses "Ignored."
M. J. (iilbrlele, selling without 11- -

cense; t luce wltnes-e- s testify "True mil."
Joseph fieieb-ctiN- , selling on Sunday;

live witnesses tcstlf.v "Ignored.1
Ann Me Hale, selling without 11- - s

reuse; two witnesses testify 'True mil,"
John l.lsk, tilling en Sunday; same

witnesses "Ignored."
Fied Miller, selling without license;

two wltnovses testify "Ignoied."
John Mculiu", .1 bottler, selling by

the drink on ids five
witnesses testify. "Ignoied."

Stephen l'lannlgau, selling without
l!i'cno; three witnesses testify. ., "True Hill."

(,'eorge Ndiha, selling on Suuiia ;

same witnesses "Ignorcel."
J. C. Talor, selling without li-

cense; lluce witnesses lestif "Tiuc llill,"
Hemy and Peter Keif, bottler., sell-

ing over a liar by tlio drink;
sime witnesses testlfj "Ignored. '

Itlchard Zululci. selling without li-

cense; two witnesses testily "True mil."
George Wuench, selling on Sunda ;

four witnesses tcstlf) "Ignored."
Mary filarf, sidling without license;

two witnesses tcstlf.v "True Hill."
O'Connor and Walsh, selling on Sun- -

da; five witnesses testify "ignored."
Thomas (.'eirlty, selling without li-

cense; two witnesses testify "Tiuc Bill."
Janus J. Kelly, selling on Suiida ;

same witnesses "Ignoied."
Ilio "ninth" paragiapli of the "return" is

absolutely inexplicable and dearly elescives tho
attention of the court:

"The grand jury believes that an explanation
Is duo tlie eouit for the number of eases for
violation of the liquor laws, b Sundaj selling,
being ignoied, It being the sense of tlie grand
Jury tint in view oi the leniency exhibited by the
business Men's union tovvaid tlioe who have
pioniisci! to abstain fiom futuie violations, these
men whose cases were coiisldetcel wcie also en-

titled to the same cousidi ration. And while
the grand juiy does not deslic to gu on moid
as being In favor of Sundiy violations of the
llipior law, ct we believe tliat the public Inter-
est will bo served b Ignoring these eases, be-

lieving that tlie vlolatois will nase their wrong-
doing."

Wcie these sime jmors not sworn indlvldinlly
and collectively to leave no one unpii.cntcd for
fear, favoi, affection, hope of rcw.ud, or gain
but to pioscnt all things trudy as they came to
their knowledge?

Did not Judge lMwards, dearly and ilUtlnclh,
paragraph by paragraph, explain to them their
oath and imkc plain to tliem their dut) ?

Phi ho not tell them that if a prima faelo ease
was made out it was their duty to return a tiuc
bill?

Have they kept their oath?
Have they not shown favor?
Have they not acknowledged In their

that they showed favoi?
They might h.no just as well returned in a

muidcr case, as cue lias pointedly said, "Wo Ig-

nore this case as the defendant has promised to
hereafter ohsene the law and we believe he will,
aud because the Almighty forgive Pavid tho
murder of Hi lab; and hi thus doing we believe
the public Interest will be best served."

Very rwpeitfully submitted,
l'uil i:. llerrs.

Seranton, Pa,, Sept. 21.

Plel Bros'. Real German Lager
beer on draught at the Coyne.

Head the full description of The
Ttlbuno's Educational Contest on
fourth page.
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COMMITTEES DID

SOME INVESTIGATING

REPORTED FINDINGS TO BOARD
OF CONTROL.

Lively Debate Over the Report of tho
Teachers' Committee with Refer-

ence to Night Schools and tho
Qualifications of tho Teachers Who
Are to Be Employed Schools Will
Open Next Monday Night Sug-

gestion to Change District Lines
Referred Back to Committee.

Jttit a month ago last night School
Controllers 1'vnns and Gibbons had an
exceedingly lively wrangle over some
woik done nround No. 13 school, which
Mr. Gibbons charged Mr. Kvans with
having authorized. Mr. Kvans sought
vindication two weeks ago nnd suc-
ceeded In having a special committee
nppolntcd to investigate the matter.
The committee presented the following
report nt last night's meeting of the
school board, which was read and
ordered Hied:
To the Hoard of Control. Seranton, Pa.

('cntlciurn: The siiecial committee appointed
to look Into tlio matter of tiie work done on the
retaining wall at No. 13 school this summer,
went to the building on tlie afternoon of the
loth instant, a'companicd by other members of

Jour body.
'lhe found lint tlie wall on this noitlieaslcrly

and southcily sides had been e hanged so tliat the
top would be boilontal instead of following
the gi uh' of th ground as !( had been origin-ill-

built, and that on a part of Hie northwesterly
side and em a put of the soutliwcsleily side a
new wall had been constructed.!

Theie Is no question in tho minds of the com-

mittee that the change Is an Improvement, al-

though not absolutely niiessary. The criticism
is that in dannge xvo'ild have been done had
the woik b"cn postponed until the wall already
erected icquired icpairs or until tlio district was
in a belter finat'dal condition. Tlie wall was
originally built in ls'ri, or onl) four jears ago.
and eouhl have been left tor a number of Jems
without being touched, thereby saving much of
the which was expended in making tho
el anges Hie past siaunur.

We eouhl not find tint tlie work had been
nuthotized b.v tlie bo..iel or Iho building com
mittee. When Ih" latter made their usual early
xislt to see what repairs were ncoessir), tho
change in 'lie will was spokm of, and a note
nude of It b.v tli.' superintendent of repairs, rh"
councilor cf Hie w.erd chums he bad nothing
to elo with letting th- - eoii'ract for these changes
although he knew of it.

It seems to jour committee that where so
mm h lrrnev is tn be 'sp-n- t, as was expended
in this ease, tlie work should not bo undertaken
without tlie approval of the boird and should
be legally advertised. It Is a ver loose wav
of doing the business of the hoarel, and if it
does not lead tn actual dishonesty, it blings
about many iircgularilica anil great extrava-
gances, W, . May,

John O'Malley.
Louis Schwa!.

TIIE WINDOW SHADES.
Another Investigating committee

also presented a report. Tills was tho
committee appointed to investigate the
facts surrounding tho letting of a big
contract for window shades by the
building committee. This committee
reported that they found that a
contract for Venetian blinds for three
schools had been let by tho building
committee, the total amount of the
contract being $9S3.

These Venetian blinds cost three
times ps much as Holland shades,
said the report, but as there was a
ten-ye- ar guarantee they would per-
haps be cheaper in the mil. The com-
mittee had received bids from several
parties for Venetian blinds and the
lowest bid received was only ?5.72 less
than the price contrncted for by tho
building committee. They enclosed an
opinion from tho board's attorney,
stating that as the board had not au-
thorized the contract, tho district
could not be held liable for the bill.
Tl.is report was also received and
tiled.

The following recommendations of
tlie teachers' committee were adopted
with out debate:

That Miss Catherine Hastings bo
permanently appointed to No. S an-
nex.

That Miss Anna L. Harrett, teacher
in primary C grade, No. 16, be credited
with primary C work for one year in
pilmary A grade, in adjustment of
salary.

The other. recommendations of this
committee, however, were discussed
for over half nn hour. The first to re-
ceive, nttentlon was one requiring all
night school pupils to register with tlio
secretary of tho board. This was tin-al- ly

voted clown aud It was decided to
nllow the pupils to register with the
principals of the various schools for
the four days preceding the opening of
tlies night schools, and at the night
schools themselves two nights before
their opening.

NIGHT SCHOOL THACHEKS.
The second recommendation was that

only those night school teachers should
boappolnted who possessed the same
qualifications as day school teachers.
Tills was vigorously discussed und was
finally amended to read "until the sup-
ply of such teachers is exhausted, when
only those who shall be High school
graduates shall be engaged."

Tlie last recommendation, and the
one that was fought until it was finally
voted down, was one recommending
that all boys under twenty-on- o years
of age now out or. striko be admitted,
upon application, to the public school
located In the district in which they
live.

Tho general sentiment was that in-

stead of ciowding the day schools to
accommodate these transient pupils,
the night schools hhould be opened at
once and that they be allowed to at-

tend them. It was pointed out that
letting them attend the day schools
would require the hiring of a large
number of extra teacheis and the rent-
ing of additional annexes.

The boaid finally decided to open the
night schools next Monday night and
to le'iivo the cngaglng of teachers to
the vailous controllers, their action to
be afterwards approved by tho board.

The following tepoit of ho building
committees were adopted without dis-

cussion:
The building commuter recommend tliat tho

ah.iy of the unitoi at No. 2 Uo lived at &0
per mouth, and that he be paid $13 additional
for de.iuing, havln; alieady been paid ?l.1.

Wo recommend the appointment ol Piaul
Campbell as janitor at new No. 0, at a salary
of $"" a month, to due I mm Sept. 11.

That P.udulph Hue lull, janitor at No. 39, be
paid at the rate of seli u month from Sept. 1,
unci that lie be paid for cleaning accoullng to
statement ,irfcuctl to the committee at the last
meeting. (CjJ.

Tha Mra. Miry O'Donnell be appointed Janl-tli'-

at new No, S annc., ut u salaiy of 110 a
montli from Vpr. 1, and that she be allowed one
month's pay for cleaning the building,

Tliat the aalary nt William lloberta, Janitor
at No. IS and No. IS ai.ncx be paid at the rate
of HG per mcntli for taking caie of both build-Inn-

'1 he salary of William Zang, janitor of No, S,
be fixed at ?flj fiom Sept, 1.

Superintendent Howell sent In a com-
munication announcing that with the
consent of the Interested school con
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trollers lie recommended the establish-
ment of new boundary lines for Nos. 9
and 38, as follows:

For No. fi District to be bounded on
the north by Larch street; on tho east
by Adams avenue; on tho south by
Gibson street, and on the 'west by
Capouse avenue.

For No. f!S. Boundary lines to com-
mence nt a point in Nay Aug park;
west on Ollx'e street to Irving avenue,
north on Irving avenue to Myrtle
street, west on Myrtle street to Web-
ster avenue, and north on Webster ave-
nue to the Dunmore line.

Captain W. A. May presented a peti
tion from a number of taxpayers re
aming in tne newiy rormeu district for
No. 9 school protesting against the tak-
ing away of their children from No. 33.
D. J. Campbell, one of the signers,
took tho iloor and, after he had ex-
plained liis objections on behalf of the
other signers, tho communication of
the superintendent xvns referred to the
teachers' committee with power to act.

OBSERVANCE OF
NEW YEARS DAY

Hebrew Residents of This City Yes-

terday Appropriately Celebrated
the First Day of Their Year.

Services in celebration of tho Jewish
New Year were conducted throughout
the various city synagogues yesterday
morning-- , and everywhere the Hebrew
citizens scrupulously observed the day.
Scranton's busy business thorough-
fares were dotted with establishments
that were closed In honor of "Hosh
Itashonah," while the propiletors nnd
their families attended divine worship
nt the temples, and fittingly observed
one of the greatest and most axe-ln-spiii-

of nil the holidays of the Jew-
ish calendar.

From JO o'clock to VI o'clock in tho
morning alt the Seranton synagogues
were thronged with xvorshippers, and
the afternoon and remainder of the day
was entirely devoted to happiness and
merriment. This festival Is one of joy
and mirth, and everyone beginning the
year with the customary good resolu-
tions, starts the New Year with a day
of wholesome pleasure, which is to
serve as a model for the 361 to follow.

The entire holiday is entirely In vari-
ance with the Day of Atonompnt, or
Yom Klppur.whlch will begin the night
of Tuesday, October 2. This latter
event Is no less important In the Jew-
ish religion than New Year, but is
marked by services throughout the en-

tire day, and a strict fast from nour-
ishment of any It Is a period of
gloom and sorrow, greatly In contrast
with the happy, meirv day which was
yesterday celebrated.

Services began at 10 o'clock yester-
day morning In the Linden street syna-
gogue. The church presented a beau-
tiful appearance, palms and potted
plants, banked gracefully in a mass in
fiont of the pulpit, producing a hand-
some effect, Sol Foster, formerly of
this city and now a student at the
Hebrew Union college, a rabbinical
university at Cincinnati, was in charge
of the services, and created a splendid
impression upon all his auditors.

He chose as his theme yesterday
morning the extract from Genesis, tell-
ing of the sacrifice of Abraham, on tho
occasion when the patriarch was about
to offer up to Heaven his own son
Isaac. Ho told of the struggle the
maker of tho covenant with the Lord
had with himself as he heard the warn-
ing voice of his conscience, nnd lie
graphically described the marked ef-

fects it produced on his after life,
Mr. Foster pointed out a similarity

between the clear, tinging notes of tho
voice of conscience and the vibrant
tones of the "shofar," or cornet, al-
ways sounded in the house of worship
on New Year and the Day of Atone-
ment. The "shofar" is intended to pro-
duce tlie same results as .the wee sma"
voice, and by its warning peal to re-

mind nil who hear it of their own er-
rors, und the fact that It Is not too late
to mend.

The discourse was logical and
thoughtful. During the service, sacied
music was rendered by the choir, under
the leadeishlp of Professor C, II. Der-ma- n.

BICYCLIST BADLY INJURED.
-

Wheelman Struck by Carriage Pole
and Thrown from His Seat.

Scarcaas lietlar, a Syrian residing
on North Ninth street, while riding
down Lackawanna avenue yesterday
morning on his bicycle, attempted to
dodge a street car and collided with
a surrey. The carrlago pole struck
him In tho abdomen and knocked lilm
off his bicycle.

Ht was removed to tlie Lackawanna
hospital and xvas theio found to bo
very badly bruised. Ho was later

to his home. 4

Wurzburger Imported Beer
or draught at tho Coyne.

REPORT MADE BY

GENERAL SECRETARY

CARPENTERS' UNION HAS
GROWN RAPIDLY.

V

Two Years Ago the National Union
Had 428 Local Unions and 31,508
MemberB Now It Has 718 Locals
with a Membership of 08,403.
Finances of the Organization Are
In Good Shape Next Convention
Will Be Held at Atlanta, Ga. Ad-

dress by an

Secretary-Treasur- er P. J. McGulro.
of Philadelphia, yesterday presented
his annual report to tlie convention of
Cnrpenters and Joiners. A marvelous
inctense in the membership of tho
union was shown and the association's
finances revealed to be in splendid
condition. Since 1898, when the bien-
nial convention was held In New York,
the membership lias doubled, owing
in a large measure to the activity of
tho district organizers.

The place for tho next convention
has been fixed, and Atlanta, Ga., will
bo the favored city.

The morning session was begun at'8
o'clock nnd tho committee on resolu-
tions rendered part of its report.
George Coneybear, of Auburn, N. Y.,
Is the chairman of this committee,
and the members are John Lorlng, of
Springfield, 111.; Guy Latlirop, of San
Francisco, Cal.i Charles Speyer, of
New York. An Important suggestion
was made. In advising tho adoption of
a union label to bo placed on goods
turned out of planing mills, and es-

tablishments of a similar nature. Tho
convention passed tho resolution,
which will now be submitted to a
referendum vote of tho local unions.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
Secretary-Treasur- er McGulro then

presented his report. He opened this
by speaking briefly of the splendid
condition of tho association. He re-

ferred to the local labor conditions,
and in speaking about the strike, said:

M"n and women waste their cars In irksome
til for meagre pay in factory, shop and mine,
while palaces rear their stately heads and the
blackening shadows of labor' hovels daiken the
hillsides and cast their placid gloom In the
alio.is and of our cities. Other states
Invo their full measure of wrong and injustice
to tlic working people, hut in nene is there more
refined Industrial lobbery, more artistic political
Jobbery than In the Ke.vstone state.

Still it s not alwa.vs so in tiiis state, nor
did economic oppression stalk abioad in the Ian
as it eloes oclay. There was a time In tins stale
when labor was xvell remunerat"d and highly
honored, when there was a spirit of political

and a larger field of opportunity with
a horizon of advancement. Hcacls of families;
then did not feat for the future of their children.
Individual incentive was accelerated b) happy
homes, life was made gladsome by cheeiy hopes
with loftier thought's of still better conditions.

Then it was tliat trade organisation among the
miners was almost romplete They hid their
own representatives xcry largely in oRcial posi
tions in city, county und state. But in a dark
hour the rancor of religious ond national bigotry,
soldered their ranks. The once powerful or.
conization of miners melted awa) and corporation
rule and all its attendant evils assumed a direful
pover over them as it does in oth-- r occupa-
tions.

More than a quarter of a renlury has seel,
anil today this struggle of the miners brings to
us n lcfon of forceful moment. Much as they
have done of late )oars by repeated movements,
fn.gnifi.tary and spasmodic, at last they have
oiganlred on a broad basis to try and regain
tliat which xvas lost to tliem for want of

of their organization long ago.
The entire industrial history of the woiking

cifisfs-- s i replete in the ups and downs of their
oiganizatious from tho diys of Hie Ancient
(iuihls to those of the Modern Trade unions.
line unbroken continued eHort for tlieii own
emancipation one unihliig, impulsive effoit for
their liberation, marks the milestones cf human
hi'tory and goads us all to continue the strug-Elc- .

GROWTH OF UNION.
Two j ears ago the union comprised 428 local

unions, and ,'.1,W! members. Toda) there are
,18 locahi and CS.tr.l members pa) Ins taxes tn
the general oihee. On July 1, 1)00, a balance
of $siO,2c'S.()'J was reported in the treasury. This
has, however, 1 een considcrabl) reelmed b.v do-

nations made by the grand executive board to
assist local unions on strike, and In aiding van.
ous traeie movements.

Two .scars ago tlieie were but 10" cities woik.
Ing eight hours a day; now there are 1S e nil's
under the eight hour rule. In 211 cities strike
movements were conducted, and of these 101 were
successful, 17 were compromised, and but 6 de-

feated. Of these 11J were for Hie e.ght hour
rule, S3 for tlic nine hour rule, and tlie bal-

ance for enforcement of trade rules.
During the afternoon session the

question came up of tho place of the
next convention. Delegates from At-
lanta, Ga., Washington, D, C. Louis-
ville, Ky Columbus, O,, St. Louis, Mo.,
and Kansas City, Mo all eagerly
pressed the claims of their respective
cities for tho honor. Severnl eloquent
speeches were delivered by the enthu-
siastic representatives of the contest-
ing places and tho greater part of tho
afternoon was spent in the discussion
of their relative merits. W. J. Wil-
liams, of Atlanta, gave a strong talk
in which he impressed upon the con-
vention tlie beneficial results which
would arise from the next session being
conducted in Georgia. W. L. Glraril-ou- x,

of Jacksonville, Fla., also spoke
for Atlanta, and C. A. Thompson, of
Columbus, nskecl that Ohio be the next
stato honored. Both these latter gen-
tlemen are colored and are delegates
from two of the sixteen local negro
unions. All the southern speakers laid
great stress on the growth attained in
the south by the Carpenters' and Join-
ers' union and declared that a conven-
tion nt Atlanta would be a great bene-
fit to labor interests.

ATLANTA WON.
A ballot was then taken and Wash-

ington withdrew from the contest In
Atlanta's favor. The Georgia metropo-
lis won out on tho first ballot, with a
vote of 74 out of 133 cast, Tho date
lor the convention lias not yet been
fixed.

The committee on amendments to tho
constitution repoitcd favorably on the
much discussed question of a change'
In the manner of electing delegates
and recommended that henceforth an-
nual stato conventions be held and at
these a limited number of state repre-
sentatives be chosen. The amendment
xvas lost by the overwhelming vote of
90 to 17, and the delegates to tho next
convention will therefore he elected as
heretofore.

nt John Williams, of rti-c- a,

N. Y., who is state factory Inspec-
tor of New York, yesterday visited the
convention, and, being accoided the
courtesy of the floor made an Interest-
ing speecli regarding matleis of gen-
eral interest to tho union.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIITV VHAIIS by

MILLIONS of MOTHEUS for their CHILUItKN
WI11LK TEETHINO, with I'EltFECT SUCCESS
It SOOTHES the CHILI). SOFTENS the 0UM9
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUP.ES WIWD COLIC, incl
is tho beat remedy for DUnUHOEA. Sold by
Druggists In every part ol the world. Ha sure
and ask for "Mra. Wlnslow's Socthlnir Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-five- ) cents a
bottle.

1
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j Jardeneirs the

2 Tho timo is approaching
Season

plants must bo in- -
aoors. Thon is tho heyday or the fern pots and Jardonoirs, You
can mar tho most elegantly furnished room with a jardeneir notin keeping with tho surroundings. Our line of Loulwolsas withsoft colors and undorglazo docorations are best suited for indoors.They cost a littlo more than tho common glazed ones to bo suro, avery little, but wo nro offoring you something that is worth Avetimes as much.

OInch $8.00
10 Inch 3.00
11 Inch 5,00

They have tho soft blended colors for Rookwood is noted.

S Geo V Millar &
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CASEY BROS

Wp make teeth to ault you and vour friend.
Wp guarantee to please pay.
We keep work in repair free of charge.
We examine and e'.xtiact teeth tree of charge.

Our Crown and Per$3Bridge Work... Tooth
All xvoik guaranteed for 10 .sears. Call

and have our teeth examined, satisfaction
pay.

In Our

Lunch Room

You order what
you want, and pay
for what you get.

We are feeding
hundreds of fastid-

ious people every
day.

-

f m

ou or no

or no

when all takon

whioh

134 Wjoming Avenue
V-U- .

v.k i .,! took around.

Everybody

Has His Hobby
Aud ours is to give you a

little more for your money than
you expect. For intauce,

Duffy's Malt Whiskey
Others ask $1.00; our price 89
cents. Everything iu our line
at equally low prices.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Seranton, Pa.

'PHONE S1GS.

I E!Il I H
$5 SET 5$

Detter come In and talk to on
libout )0Ur teeth, We believe jou
will appreciate the work and our
low prices. We xrill save you
nearly t on til dental
work.

We make a specialty of Crown and Bridge
work and If you have any old or decayed
teeth, come to us and we will make nev
ones out of them for you.

Dr. Reyer, Dentist
Si4 Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

in Our Notion Department

Your money will last longer than you
think. Our entire stock in this department
has been marked down to the lowest pos-
sible point, consistent with first-cla- ss goods.
Among our special offerings are:

Perfumes,
Soaps,

Side Combs,

Stick Pins,

Ribbons,
Toilet Preparations,
Tooth Brushes,
Hat Pins,

and a hundred and one other useful and
necessary articles which space forbids men-
tioning.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312 and 314 Lackawanna Avenue. c

fW.f.t't'UHtWt.n'l'Tf.ffs-- f

'i have use for it."
Othello III. 3,

Zenola
Cleans
Everything

ZENOLA is a refreshing delight to the bath. It is bet-
ter than anything else, first, because it makes the water
soft; then it makes YOU clean, then there lingers a re
viving freshness, a coolness and a decided bodily vigor
that no other cleanser has over given you. Isn't it
worth a trial, if this be soP Of all Grocers and Drug
gists, 6c, 10c and 25c.

(The !:5c. site Is ZenoU Toilette delicately perfumed.)

THE ZENOLA COHPANV, PHILADELPHIA.
CUSHMAN BROS. CO., Distributors, New York and Philadelphia

The J. A. Banister Cos Shoes for Men
Best in the World. Always in the Lead.

AWARDED FIRST PRIZE
At Vienna in 1873. At Philadelphia in 1876.
At New Qrleans in 1884.5. At Chicago in 1893.

AT PARIS IN 1900 QOLD MEDAL.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.


